
LAW AND ORDER

Prevails at Homestead and the no
Town Is Picketed

By the Pennsylvania National GumM The
' Troops Well Received by the Striken,

Who are Confident of Victory-Testim- ony

Before the
Inveatlgatlna;

Committee.

Homestead, July 13. Law and order
In

has been once more established in
Homestead. It is martial law, and Maj.
Gen. Snowden is dictator. Armed men in
blue coats adorned with brass buttons,
have succeeded other armed men who
had no authority of law. Men undor
oath to obey their superiors have taken
the places of the men who wore bound
by no higher law than Individual feel-

ing. The Homestead trouble is in a
state of statu quo.

The advisory committoe of the Amal-
gamated association called on Qen.

Snowden at Itrinton during Monday
eight and told him of the decision
reached at the mass meeting of strikers
tcreceive the militia with bands and '

hosannns. Gen. Bnowdcn said he did
not want anv demonstration. He re
fused information as to what time his
division would arrive in Homestead.
Then he sent the commlttco back. The
committee could do nothing. It had no
information on wlilch to arrange the
proposed reception, and furthermore
Gen. Snowden would be offended if it
carried out tho objects of the mass
moeting.

At no time whilo the troops were as-

sembling was there any ottempt at re-

sentment on the part of tho working-me-

Soino of them objected to being
Etopped by guards on tho road leading
to tho Carnegio mills. It was the coun-

ty road, they said, and no soldiers could
block It Their friends drew them away
and a disturbance was averted. Stran-
gers paradu the streets feeling secure in
the presence of the troops. Those out-

siders who knew the danger that threat-
ened them during the uncurtain days of

last week breatho freer. The working-me- n

did not express their feelings. They
arcdividodin sentimcntasto the militia.
But on ono point they are firm if more
I'inkerton men are brought to watch
the Carnegie works, there will bo blood-

shed.
A committee of citizens and Amalga

mated association men called on Maj.

Gen. Snowden yesterday afternoon to
tender him the good wishes and

of tho Amalgamated associa-
tion and the people of Horaostcad! also
to request that the military receivo
workmen of the town in a body headed
by brass bands. Snowden refused to
recognize tho Amalgamated associa-

tion or any authority oxoopt the gover-

nor of 1'eunsylvunla and tho sheriff of
that county and declined to consider
the proposition that tho towns-peopl- e

pass in review before the troops and
tender them a reception.

At 1:80 p. m. the Homestead brass
band inarched up Eighth avenue play-
ing a quick step. They were cheered
as they passed through the streets in

the direction of the camp of the nation-

al guard. When they reached the head-

quarters of the locked-ou- t men they
' halted and serenaded both the head-

quarters of tho mill men and the troops
whose line of pickets was just across
the street. The band made no attempt
to enter the camp of the troops as wus
contemplated, but saluted the armed
hosts of the state at a distance.

Battery B is stationed on the bluff
cross the Monougahola river from

Homestead and the Carnegie works,
and Is In a position that commands both
the works and the town. The Tenth
and Fourteenth regiment are also on
the bluff across the river and the
Fourth regiment is at Bwlssvlllo, just
back of the bluff. The regiments oa
hill south of the works are the Ninth,
Twelfth and Thirteenth of the Second
brigade, and the Fifth, Sixteenth and
Eighteenth of the Third brigade.

The encampment on the bill has been
named Camp Illaclc, after CoL Sam
Black. The twelve-pounde- r bruw can-

non and two Getting guns have been
mounted in front of Qen. Bnowden's
headquarters. The militia have settled
down to the monotony of camp routine.

Homkstkad, Pa,, July 15. Compared
with its condition for a week past,
Homestead Is In a state of stagnation.
Good order was maintained Thursday
and none of the disquieting incidents of
Wednesday were repeated. Gen. Snow-
den took praotical control of the town
In the morning by Issuing an order di-

recting the provost marshal to arrest
any policeman or other persons sup--

ponod to be in authority for interfer-
noe with strangers. His decision In

this regard was based on the unpre-
cedented acts of the special policemen.
While martial law was not declared, the
town Is practically undor its provisions.
The streets are picketed by sqnada of
armed militiamen and the state troops
have succeeded the town authorities in
maintaining order and dispensing jus-
tice, except in case of aotual transgres
sion against the borough laws and the
criminal code of the state.

The congressional Investigation la
believed here to have settled forever

' the power of the great detective agency
as an armed band, and the workmen
feel assured that no further attempt
to use the agency's employes will be
made by the Carnegie company until
after the matter has been disposed of
in the house of representatives and
only then If the report adopted is
against the use of armod bands in the
suppression of labor troubles.

A meeting of foremen, superintend-
ents of departments and boss mechanics
of the Carnegie mills was held yester
day and action was taken which, will
have an Important bearing on the situ
atlon. These men are not on strike and
they have not until now refused to
operate the works nnder an armed
guard. This decision practically means
that the mills will not be run with noo-

union labor, and the Carnegie Company
must settle with lU Homestead men be
fore resuming operations, Several mem
here of the advisory committee con
finned the report of the aetlon by the

; beads of departments. One prominent

leader said that It would be utterly Im-

possible for work to be resumed with-
out the of the foremen, as

men can be found to take their
places, even if non-unio- n steel workers
are obtained. Not a boarding house or
hotel in town will feed one of these
men and skilled mechanics cannot be
Induced to live In tents or shanties
inside ot the mllL His conclusion la

that the only alternative left to tho
Carnegie people is a settlement with
their old men.

Pittsburgh, July 15. Tho employes
the upper and lower union mills of

the Carnegles, in this city, quit work at
noon Thursday and the gas was turned
off in the furnaces. The men struck be-

cause the company refused to confer
again with the Homestead men. It is
the most remarkble iron strike on rec-

ord, the firm having signed the Amal-
gamated scale for the ensuing year.
TITK C0N0HESS10NAI, INVESTIGATING

AT WOUK.

PlTTSiiUROii, July 13. The congres-
sional committee was prompt in getting
down to work last night At the hour
set 7:30, Judge Oates, chairman of tho
committee, swore the first witness, II.
C. Frick. The number present was not
very large. Tho general ofilccrs and the
attorneys of the Carnegie Steel Com
pany, limited, were present T.he work-ingmc- n

were represented by President
Weiho, President-elec- t Garland, .ex-Vi-

President Roberts and David Lynch, all
of tho Amalgamated association and a
few others.

Mr. Frick after stating his name, rev
Idence and occupation, gave the names
of those composing tho Carnegie Steel
Company, limited. Mr. Frick then
named and located tho mills, mines,
etc.. iu which the company was Inter
ested and tho number of men employed
at each plant making a total of 15,000

8,800 of whom were employed at Homo--

stead. Mr. Frick then read a long re
port tending to show tho earning capac
ity of the company's employes, particu-
larly in tho "1 plato mill" at
Homestead. Tho wages paid werebhsed
on the provisions of the Amalgamated
association scalo of July, 1889.

Mr. Frick handed to the committee a
copy of the Amalgamated scale and at
tempted to enlighten the committee on
tno workings of a 'sliding scale. .Mr.

Frick then touuhod upon the decline in
the price of products. Making a com
parison betweon 18N9 and lHH'J prices he
said: n and not the
tariff was the cause for the continuous
decline in prices." From this Mr.

Frick passed to a detailed statement of

the causes leading to the employment of

the 300 Plnkcrton men. The Plnkertons
were employed and all the arrange
ments pertaining to thorn were com
pletcd lictween Juno 28 and July 2.

The correspondence between Mr. Frick
and Robert H. I'inkerton was intro
duced.

PlTTsnuitoii, July 14. When tho con
gressional committer resumed Its inves-
tigation yesterday Mr. Frick continued
his testimony, giving further details ef
tho employment of tho Plnkertons. lio
evaded a question as to his direct re
sponsibility.

Cupt Rogers detailed the trip to
Homestead and read the agreement
with Mr. Frick In relation to the Pink
ertons. lie said James H. Gray accom
panied the party as a deputy sheriff.

nherllf MeCleary said he was notinod
by the Carnegie people about July
that they would employ Plnkertons and
was asked to deputize thom. To this
he did not reply. He told of his unsuc
cessful efforts to secure deputies by pro-
clamation and personal service, result
ing in the formal demand for troops on
Sunday last to which the governor re-

sponded, He said Gray was sent with
the Plnkertons "to order them back if
there was any trouble." The Home-
stead men had offered to furnish him
500 deputies, but he rejected the offer
because he thought they would keep
everybody away.

President Welhe, of the Amalgamated
association, was the first witness sworn
for the iron workers. He explained the
workings of the "sliding seale" of W,
and then pointed out the objectionable
features of the new soale as prepared
by the firm. The men objected because
they could not stand the reduction in
wages (averaging about 18 peroent)
and they did not want the year to ex-

pire in January. Other objections were
that in some jobs the men were reduced
before they reached the scale. Men
were taken out by the new scale and
other men were asked to do the extra
work without pay. Allowances are al-

ways made for improvements, and
where jobs are done away with no ob-

jection is made. Witness then told of
the conferences with Mr. Frick, stating
that the firm had set a date after which
no conferences could be had. The
Amalgamated association has 25,000
members; the objects of the association
are to obtain remuneration and see that
no advantage is taken.

Mr. Taylor Why do tho workmen
think they are justified in taking pos-

session of the mill?
"I do not think there are any in the

association who da I think the men
would have protected the mills."

"Are you willing that the state or
congress shall pass an arbitration bill
to settle all questions of this charac-

ter?"
"I cannot answer for the association.

The history ot moat arbitrations has
been against the workmen." -

"Is It advisable to establish compul-

sory arbitration?"
"I do not know whether compulsory

arbitration would be successful. The
state trades unions have a voluntary
tribunal, but it has not worked. The
trouble in estimating wages is that the
firms will not show np what the exact
cost of production is. If there were no
minimum, when the market became
slow the big firms could go Into the
market and out rates."

"The firm concedes the justice of a
minimum," interrupted P. 0. Knox, of
Knox & Reed, attorneys .for Carnegie,
' PrrrsBUBOR, July 15. The congres-

sional committee Investigating the
cause of the Homestead strike and riot
met again Thursday. The labor ele
ment was well represented. H. C. Frick,
chairman of the steel company, and his
attorn ware also on hand,

Superintendent Potter, was the first
itness. He described the general de

tails of steel making and the work per-

formed by the. different elasses of work
men. He said that the Homesteao. m

were the finest in the world, and work- - be
mado 50 per cent better wages

here than In anv other plant The
iverage reduction proposed by the com-

pany which precipitated the Btrike was

per cent About ami mon worn -

footed. This reduction was maae De

mise laborers were (retting more wages

than In any other mill, and the intro-

duction of improved machinery, increas-

ing the amount of produot, increased

the wages.
Austin Colbflesh, a roller in theiiw

Inch mill, was asked by Mr. Oates what
reductions the company proposed and
who It would effect Ho said that in
the heating department the reduction
imounted to 8 per cent In tno snear-In- g

department the greatest reductions
were proposed. Under tho old scale of

,500 tons at IS5, he maae ei4i.4.'.
the reduction he would receive
Shear helpers would now make 1.08

for eight hours. Formerly tneir pay
much Is thewas one-thir- d more. "How

labor cost of producing a ton of steel?"
asked Jutlgo Taylor.

"About 1.50. That Is only for skilled
labor."

William Weiho, president of the
Amalgamated association, said that
there are 25,000 skilled workmen In the
association. They wero of different
nationalities, but the majority were
Americans. Tho association did not
countenance any act of violeuce on tne
part of its members in keeping out non

union men.
Chairman Frick. of the Carnegie steel

comounv. said Hint, some oi uie wum- -

men test tied that the noorest paid meu
and those who had the hardest work
suffered most under the reduction. He
selected the wages during May, just be
fore the trouble, admitting that wages
wero a little lnrire. Out of 800 men em
ployed on the h plato mill only
83 were reduced. In 1893 290 men were
omnloved In the same department and
lv tho chance In the scale then 190

were affected and 100 wero not More
men were affected by tho sliding scale
than any other.

In tho armor plate mill, out of 157 em
ployes. 51 are reduced. He said that
linro-es- McLuckio had stated that tho
eomjuiny purchased the Allegheny steel
plant so as td control the price oi uiuois
and cut down tho wages of tho work
men. This was absurd The pay roll
at Dunuesno Is $200,000. Forty per cent
of tho workmen were affected by the
slidinir scale. These men produced 200,

ooo tons of billets monthly. II uuieis
were reduced U a ton, this would mean
a loss of 20,000 and this could be offset
onlv 1V a gain of ',,200 in the Home
stead mill, lie was asked why he pro
posed a reduction of wages. He stated
that tho first reason was reduced prices
received for the product, and second the
increased tonnage by introduction of
Improved machinery, which increased
the pay of the men, thoy being paid ac
cording to the tonnage.

"Will you state the approximate cost
of producing steel billets?"

"I declined to answer that question
the other niirht I do so now. I do not
care to go into the question of cost"

"What is the cost of the entire plant
at Homestead?"

"About $5,000,000; possibly 10,000,000,

Mr. Frick said one roller in the 20-

Inch mill earned in twenty-fou- r days
(285.05, and another in twenty-eigh- t

days 48T. The six heaters in the same
mill averaged I1S0 per month. There
will be no change In the wages of these
men. As to the mortgages held on
property of employes at Homestead,
Frick said the papers were issued only
to aid the workmen In building homes.
Nover has a mortgage boon foreclosed.
The interest charged is 8 par cent The
men are allowed the same rate on
monies deposited with the firm. These
sums amount to $10,000. The mort-irair-

amount to 42,000. The witness
refused to answer definitely what basis
was taken In averaging the sliding
scale, but said It was about $24.

"You are inclined, then, to give us no
idea of your profits?"

"I think I have gone far enough in
lost"

Mr. Iloatner "Maj. MeKinley said
the metal schedule in his tariff bill had
been so carefully constructed that no
reductions to workmen could be made.
We should have the Information given
Mr. MeKinley."

"You must get it from MeKinley. I
do not think tho tariff has anything to
do with this."

Mr. Frick declined to give the labor
cost of producing a ton of billets. "I
don't think we should be asked tho de
tails of our business," he exclaimed.

"But those details were given when
the house passed a bill giving you gov
ernment protection," put in Mr. Boatner.

"We never asked the government for
protection," retorted Frick. Mr. Bynum
put Frick through an examination as to
the tames of labor and cost lurnisneu
the ways and means committee and
Frick declared the figures were incor
rect

Being asked by Mr. Oates if his com
pany was making money out of the
armor plates contract from the govern-
ment Frick refused to answer. Mr,

Oates' questions as to the Carnegie con
cern trying to monopolize the steel
business were met by an icy answer
from Mr. Frick that he did not believe
thoy did. Ha denied that his company
ever so underbid competitors as to lose
money. The Iron business was more
depressed now than at any other time
in his knowledge. He said he would
have to go Into bankruptcy If a read
justment of wages was not made at
Homestead, but within a year the men
would be making just as much money,
This ended the investigation. '

Homestead, July 16. The attitude ot
Homestead's locked out workmen has
not changed in the least They are as
determined as ever and express confi
dence in their ability to win. Hugh
O'Donnell, their leader, Intends to fight
it out on the plan outlined until victory
or defeat causes a settlement His views
have been adopted by the other leader
of the Amalgamated association and

they are convinced that no other course
would lead to a victorious conclusion
for the workmen. The association will
make the fight on legitimate lines.
Force will be discountenanced. It will

a waiting game. ; The association
leaders contend that there are no non-

union
W.

men in the country who can run at
the Homestead plant successfully. He

Relations between the militia and tne by
mill men are becoming strained. At
first the troops were regarded as so

many workmen temporarily wearing
the state uniform and required to pre-

serve order, yet in sympathy with the
locked out employes of the Carnegie
mills in their fight against grasping
capital, non-unio- n labor and the Plnk-
ertons. The 'leaders of the men told
them that the troops came ns their
friends, and when the boys in blue
mingled with tho towns people, drank
beer with the steel workers and gave
them cartridges in exchange for relics
of tho fight with tho Plnkertons this
feeling prevailed, Hut tho lines have
gradually been tightened and now Btrlct

discipline prevails in thq camp and in

the town.
Tho mass meeting of workmen held

In tho Homestead rink yesterday for the
purpose of arranging for the relief of

the Hungarians and others who are suf
fering as a result of tho lockout, trans
acted its business speedily. Hugh
O'Donnell presided. A relief organiza-
tion was perfected and Instructions giv-

en that the money on hand should be
distributed in accordance with the
needs of those applying for relief. The
feature of tho meeting was an ad-

dress by Rev. Samuel Fallows, of Chi-

cago, bishop of the Episcopul church.
msliop l- allows is en route to na umuv
from the Christian Endeavor convention
In New York, and he came to investi
gate tho condition of affairs of his own
accord and as he expressed it, "to look

Into the faces of the people." The bish-

op was admitted to tho meeting and
was greeted with applause when nugn
O'Donnell introduced him. His remarks
were frequently applauded. Bishop
Fallows talked of the rights of labor to
organize and advised a settlement of

the difficulties by means of arbitration.
Tho entire force of assistants to tne

civil engineers in the employ of tho
Carnegie Steel Company struck Friday
out of sympathy for the locked out men.

They had no grievances ot tneir own.
This will stop all outside work until a

new force can be secured.
The head cook and tho waiters at the

Hotel Carnegio have contributed their ,

mite to the cause of tho locked out men

by refusing to prepare or servo meals
for the ofilccrs of tno miiiua.

l'n-Tsn- t iio. July lit. Tho men at the
Union mills of tho Carnegie Steel Com-

pany, at Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-thir- d

streets, have locked themselve
nut, and they will huve to wait until
tho company uniocK tne gaiea wiura
they go baek. This Is the conclusion o(

tho company, as expressed by Mr.
Lovejoy, who said yesterday: "If those
men who quit think they can strike and
goinandoutof our property and go to

1 .l...Hworkwneniney piea.su mm i,ui u
they please thoy are very much mis-

taken. They will not be permitted to
go back till tho company says so, nor
will they go back under tho samo terms
and conditions. They broke the con-

tract they had with us and a new ono
will have to be mode before they can
work for us."

Thor ware In all about 1.000 mem
bers of the Amalgamated association
employed in the Twenty-nint- h and
Thirty-thir- d street mills of the Carne-
gie steel works. The action of these
men in leaving incir worn in sympatic
with their Homestead brothers has,
however, displaced 8.000 men in these
mills in addition to themselves, who
were not eligible to membership, but
were heartily in sympathy wltn tne
movement. Workmen are engaged In

erecting an eight-fee- t high plank fence

about the works and an extra guard of
100 men, recruited from the ranks oi
the laborers, is on duty.

PiTTSBunoH, July 18. George W.

Rutter, years old, who was one of

the Homestead strikers shot during the
riot with the Pinkertons, died at the
Hnmennathie hoeDital Sunday from
the effects of the wounds received, He
loaves a family at Verona.

EXCITING SCENE
On the River at Bo Sale, Jt.

Collide and Una Klnka Iteaeue or tne
1'aaeenfera,
Huff alo, N. Y., July 18. There was

nn exciting scene on the river Saturdsy
afternoon. The steamer mgrira ana
the small steamer Dixie came together
with a crash near the foot of Perry
street, The engines of the Pilgrim were
stopped at once and the .vessels separ-

ated. The Dixie gave a lurch and sank
Immediately. The crew of the tug In-

ternational and several people on the
dock saw the accident and hurried to
the rescue. The tug reached the scene
In a few moments and with the assist-

ance of small boats succeeded In rescu
ing the passengers and crew of the
unken boat
There were about twenty passengers

and a erew of five men on the Dixie,

who jumped hurriedly into the water,
where they managed to sustain them
selves with such floats and pieces of

wreck as they could oatch until they
were nicked np. It was a narrow es
cape for them and If It had occurred at
night or if the big tug was not on nana
there would have been a sad casualty.

Jmry Coald Not Agree.
Indianapolis, July 18. The Jury In

the government case against Robert L.

Oreenlease for passing a counterfeit
150 bill unon- Bessie Moore In this. city
was unable to agree Saturday and was
discharged. Oreenlease is a teacher of
the art of detecting counterfeit money,

and as such was allowed to keep 15,600

worth of bad bills. He has, however,
been nnder suspicion by the treasury
department lor several years owing to
tne numeraus coropiainta agnraaii uuu.

A Complete Shut Down.

Wirt 8upwoi, Wis., July 18. The
roller mills ol the West Superior Iron
fc Steel Company were shut down Sat
urday, The fires were drawn, tools put
away, and arrangement apparently
made for continued inactivity If neces
sary. All men who were supposed to
be In any way connected with the
Amalgamated association or had taken
part in the recent demand for the adop-

tion of the soale were discharged.
About 800 men are aaeoiea.

CYRUS W. FIELD DEAfJ.

The Founder of the Atlantis Cable h
enmbs to the Grim Deatroyor After S
Protraoted Illness Brief Sketch ot Hi
Career.
Donns Fjcrrt, N. Y., July C.-r-us

Field died at 0:55 Tuesday mor; in
his country home in Ardsley ft.was attacked early in the morn ng
one of the violent spells of dellt 'urg

which have occurred so frequently Hir-
ing his illness. Dr. Content was at cice
summoned from Tarrytown, but his
services wero of no avail and in less

than three hours the aged financier vas
dead. At the time of his death there
were present at the liedsltle Mr. Field's
three brothers, David Dudley Field, the
Rev. Henry M. Field and Justice Stephen
Field; his daughter and Mrs. Isabel!

At

W

crone w. field.
Jndson and her two sons, Cyrus Field
Judsnn and Frank Judson. Mr. Field
had been suffering from physical and
mental exhaustion brought on by th

ninny troubles which have overtaken
him during the past year. The funeral
services will bo held Thursday after-

noon and the Interment Friday at Stock-bridg- e,

Muss.
l.'vru Went Field wna born at Stockbrldtfe,

Mass.. November M, 1HIU. nd is therefore about
T.iyenrsold. Ho was the son of Dnvld Dudley
Field, a Congregational milliner ot tlmt lowu.
In IH:U he a clerk In New York and

later. In li4U, tho manufacture of Bauer.
In ISM he reilri-- from business and int tor-er-

months in travl. The aame year, Dlu
aaked to aubucrlbc money to build a land

line across Newfoundland, he conceived
the Idea of stretching the wires aeroas the

ocean.
His brother. David Dudley, with PeterCooper,

Marshall O. Kolierla, Mosul Taylor and Chan-

dler White wore taken Into his confidence, and
after several Conferences he was nahtired finan-

cial support In ISM he went to Newfoundland
and obtained from 1U leirislature tho right for
liflvyeura to laud cauiea irom

He then oriranled In New York the New
Newfoundland London Telegraph Corn- -

pauy. Mrtwo year; . ,
)Kl A th(J rit oft0lo wu, ,01ll , 0 orm while ba

Inn laid, but the second wo successfully luld

This soon became lnopemnve, nui iw iaui
were,
don. This was a euccosn after sevcrul partial
failures, und on July iff, 1st the two coiitliienU
u..r- - tinniiw i coiiitniinlt-atloa-

Kleld was the recipient of distinguished honorj
from cony rcsa and tlie Knitllsb parliament, and
In l7 he was awarded the holiest medal at the

l'arla expoaltlon. He made a trip around the
world In IKHii and eroded a monument to )'
Andre at Terryuiwo. He ?ave a public park and
library to hie native town and built S church

Cyrus W. field's recent dlrncultlea aro well

knn tin iir4i,tlf-:.II- ft floor ttlUQ St tllO

lime of his ileulh on account of the wildcat

tpeculation ot bis son, who la now In an Insane

tuyium.

FOUND WATERY GRAVES.

An Kxmiralon Iloat on the Illinois Klvot
tin., linwn With Hlxteou l'eoule on
ltnur,- t- At Leaat a Score of the I'aaaeB-

are Loat-far- tlal List of the Vic

tim e.

Pkoria, III, July 19. - The cruel
wnvea of the Illinois last night bore
down to death a score of persons w no

were enjoying themselves. I he I rankle
Fnlimm. a I'ekln boat, started out last
evenintrwith forty passengers aboard.

landing was mnae snu vwo oi wrow

eounles ioined the party. There were
also fifteen who got on the boat at the
park, so thot the passenger list reached
fully sixty. As the Dost come out otuiw
landing and started down to tne oity
she was struck by a cyclone and turned
over. She was about midway in the
river and sank rapidly. Owing to the
howling tempest the cries of the passon-n- n

tsould not be heard.
The Longfellow, with seventy-fiv- e

passengers from Kingston, passed her
and ran to the foot of the next street
Her nasaenirers were driven off and tue
boat made preparations to go to the aid
of the Folsom, when her wheel broke
and she was left helpless. Word was
convoyed to the police station and
Moyor Warner ordered yery man w

the scene of the disaster. The Bock
Island road sent a special truln to the
scene of the disaster and small boats
were put off to the Felsom, the hulk of
which oould be seen when the lake was
Illuminated by the vivid lightning.
Four Demons were taken off at a time.
Ik la known that there are a doten In

the cabin of the steamer. When
the boat careened over everyone rushed
in the sinking side and many were
washed overboard. So far the following

.1 Tl..are known to te aeaa: ran. uuu
decker and two girl oompanfons, names
unknown; Miss Cora Fisher, Miss Fred
Fisher. Miss Mary Flath, John Ahrens,
Marv PaebeL Annie Paebel. The bodies
of the two unknown glrle were dragged
out of the cabin by Mr. Sutton, who
hunir them over the rail when he as
certained thev were dead. Mrs. Wm.

Wllea. Mrs. Win. Eipberger. All ot
these neoDle were from Pekin.

There are eighteen dead on the Fol
som according to the oount just made,
Only half of these will be found in the
eubtnof the boat, for the others were
swept off the boat Two bodies have
been sighted floating through the lower
bridge nearly two miles from the soene
of the disaster. Whether these are
from the Folsom or the bodies of per
sons from overturned boats cannot be
stated. It is thought they are tne tau
ter.
ganaatloaal Char- A fatal t Tee Members

ef Toledo-- cityceanou.
Toledo, O , July IS. The city was

startled Tuesday by a report that evi
dence had been filed with the prose
cuting attorney charging ten members
of the oity oounoll with boodHbg. The
prosecutor submitted his information to
Judges Lemmon and Harmon, and a
special grand Jury has been empaneled
to meet this morning to consider th
testimony. The charges were filed by

the Pluto Oil Compooy, and olaunefl

that a certain number of the memtara
pledged themselves to vote fit 4

bam street XraaoHaj H

- - -

W. & L. E. R. e.
Time Table in Effect

Feb. 1, 1892.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

a.
No. ".jNo. "u.KjKoSS

. ii, , in.)Toledo Lv 7 f II Wl I u
Osk Harbor.... fir U I fki i) n

reinout ... w i i 1.

Clyde ,. tl X'i It i," 0 .
Bellevue,.. .. ... M 'Ah 2 Mi tMonroevllle. ... S Ml ,S i.fi 7 ii
Norwalk ... id ii' & it 7 .()Wellington . ... 11 4 I'i hSpencer .. 11 17 ,
Lotfl .. ii ..ii , ,i U ..,
Crestou ...i!a ; t,: ..i
Orrvllle a

in.
Akron
Vounxstowu

Ar v.'"' 1'.'.' I

" - ii. in. ;,PmliiiriMi '.i I f Mlr
OrrvillH t..1,.; p. in.

40 H 111 unHsillon.
Navarre H- -

I) f.llValley Junction. jj mS 7 i--
,

Cuniil Dovef .

CiimbrlilKe J
.Marietta.. r 7 ii.-

Valley Junction. hv, ; i.i 7 4n i7
a.m.

:m
Miurrotlsvtlln .... . .. 2 :. h 40Uoworston .... 'I .M 8 '.ii ii

Jewell
.... h::; a. m. m

;i : ;i ,iu iu
Mllnnvnlo

-- i Jh :
iirrentnii 't 1 inHrtlllunt .... m !if.MiiiK" Junction. ii i'i a.m. 2 t.iSfelllimivllle .... " I'- ii 3 u:

Tlltonvllle .... Tr 7 '! ; ;, 1 14
orkville .... 4 K 7 -- .' - 1 17Kulueys .... 4 i 7 4i . - 1 i:i

llnrlliiKton .... 4 7 ."I ; l ji
.unrrni ferry. .... 4 tm : 'I i .itWheeling .Ar .', in k - " 'i i ti

WKKTKiHIlJ X'i.i II.H ;Nn.

1". Ill
Wheeling.
.Martins Ferry. f, f.

lliirllnutou .: Ml-
Halneys Ii Oi
Yorkvllle 6 lit
Tlltonvllii' 6 M

Lv 7 :'

Mlnifo Junction
llrllllunt K

Wnrreutou ii

l'illoiivule...i .11 111

P.m.Jewett 1

Sclo 2 I"
Ilowcratoit Ar I i.'

I I.V I

riierroasviiic .. .) tn
, alley . .Ar
Marietta. Lv
Cambridge....
canal Dover.., I.v

alley Junction.., Lv
Navarre ' ii m
Miissllloii p 111

"rrvllle Ii 15

I'itrahu'ru ....7.TT7 :- -!

Yolinuslown
A k riu I.v in!

lirrvllle. Lv il : i ' : ',ti co
Creatun . !'! . i :

p.m.
J -- 7 :.- i.' 4U

: ..- I I.'.
:. i. v. i :n

. m.
' " 1 --i

j i 7 Ji

4 : k i 7 '';
4 H eft
.' i !i s z
' 'J X 4ft
I, ii 4i

Lodl it S
Spencer tit i

cuiUKiou

Xorwslk ''14.
Mmiroevllle ill r.

ii ii,
Bellevue Ii; I'
Clyde ii. l.

Fremont J
Oak Harbor I ''--
loledo Ar

HURON DIVISION
Si'VTH.

v. y.yt..at
II e. p. Ml.

JiA 8 .V,

H f t :

I1 -. 8 0
1. OU 5 30

NoSj.Nn..'.-.I.-

a.m.
Mniirnevllle

fl ,W Norwalk
7 91 Milan
7 Ml Ar Huron Lv

Nna.fi and Ztrun dnllv.
Train No. H runs dally between Wbeellnr.

Hteiilienvllle and Jewett. ana dally eicept
Sunday throuith to Mnnroevllle, connecting
wltaL.B. a. o. train jxo.H tor points west.

THHtii-ri- ca a saavirH.
Between Toledo, t'smbridtte and Marietta.

bteubenvine and WbeellSC
" " snd Akron, Yosnitstown and

Plttsburtr." Chicago. Akron. Voanitatowo sad
Pittahurv.

A. 0. Burn, JAMBS M. HALL,
iten l mananer. oen rasa.

Early Heed Potatoes
sre
always scarce
when you want tbem.
We now bsve a supply
of the most popular varieties,
grown in the
right locslity to mske them
desirable. Also so ample supply
or fresh and reliable garden

B seeds, in both bulk and packages
We Invite everybody
to come into our sUre sod
examine the numerous varieties,

0 qtisntitit'S snd excellent
quality of the goods we handle,
We have strictly full-crea-

W
cheese
made by two of the most
celebrated cheese makers
In the state ol Ohio.
The oest Japan tea for
50 cts. per lb.
that was ever sold In Wellington
at that ptice, snd a
handsome discount in 5 lb. lots.
We roast our own coffee
snd everybody that ever tried itB buys It sgaln.
The best varieties of candy
and more of it
than you ever see

Y outside the great cities.
Fruits from nil clime,
both ripe and evaporated.
Vegetables of all clLsaes and
every delicacy of the season.
A large variety of health toods
lor dyspeptics and Invalids,
Including the deservedly famous
Long's Uieaklast Flour,
which the most tender and
delicate stomach
will ssslniilste.H Compressed pes soup,
Highland evaporated cream,
imperial cream dessert,
fruit flavored puddine,
Imperial table jelly,
Fremont hams snd bacon,
Baltimore oysters from flret
hands, pickles, sauces, ketchup,
olives, relishes and canned goods
In more kinds and
larger quantities than
has been kept In (he whole town

L
heretotore.
Our basement is full of lime,
cement, calcined plaster,
plastering hair, rock lump salt
etc.
In flsaswsre, chins and
decorated tsblewsre, and all
earthen goods, our stock la
ample ane attractive.
We have no lottery schemes nofj
gift attachments in out- -

transactions and will sell all
goods of same quality at as low
price a the lowest.


